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Irish Literature in the Ya le Collection
Irish literature, both Anglo-Irish and in the Irish language, has a rich tradition dating back a thousand
years . Current collecting in Sterling Memorial Library
continues to document the ancient glories but has
recently expanded in recognition C?f a rebinh of interest
in Irish writing, especially by young modern poets and
novelists.
The cata lyst for the library'S new focus has bee n
Victor Luftig, Assista nt Professor of Eng lish and codirector of the Bass Writing Program. When he first
came to Yale in 1988, Luftig found that the collection
reflected a fai rl y limited and conventional range o f Irish
writers, though there v.'ere often impressive ho ldings
for those particular authors.
The expansion of Yale's collection refl ects not only
changes in curricu lu m but developments in Irish literature itself. An expanding consciousness of Irish li terature within the framework of the European community
is one element of this flowering. Anoth er is the

increased attention to a number of Irish women writers. Recent award winners in poetry and fiction have
included Nua la Archer (who taught at Yale in
1989-90), Moya Cannon, Mary Dorcey and Nuala
Ni Dhomhnaill.
Irish literature, according to Lufrig, is now extraordinarily diverse; composed in at least two lan guages, it
is generated from a number of classes, regions, and age
groups. It increasingly encompasses th e work of the
va st Irish emigrant community as we ll as of those writers born and lor still living in Ireland. Perhaps typical
of the new generation of Irish writers, as Luftig notes,
is Eva Burke, a German immigrant to Ireland who in
turn belongs with the remarkably diverse Galway li terary scene centered around Salmon Publishing, th e
eclectic press that recently also published works by the
working-class poet Rita Ann Higgins, th e American
sometimes-Irish-resident Richard Tillinghast, and the
Northern Irish Protestant moderate Sam Burnsid e.
In his courses on modern and contemporary Irish literature and o n Joyce and his legacy, Luftig focuses
students' attention on li ving \vriters whose careers they
can follow long beyond their time in Yale's classrooms .
When a piece by a contemporary writer sparks
students' interest, they are likely to find in Sterlin g a ll
the most recem works of that writer and some o f the
earlier ones as well. According to Luftig, "The Irish
holdings are cOli1ing to constitute not onl y a fine
research collection bur also an excellent teaching collection; indeed, it's on ly because the library has been so
successful in its acquisitions that I've been ab le to construct the courses in the way 1 have." -SJ S

The Social Science Data Archive

Bookplate ofW.B.Ye:l.ts from the Bookplate Collection.

The Socia l Science Data Archive at the Socia l Science
Library provides computer fil es of numeric data for
researchers' lise at Yale. The Social Science Library was
one of the nari on's first academic libraries to incorporate computer files into irs regular co ll ection when, in
"972, it acquired the data files held by the Political Science Departmem and set about expanding the co llection to include data of centra l value to socia l scientists.
Th is specia l co ll ect ion, stored primarily on magnetic
tape, comains public opinion surveys, election res ults,
census data, financial, trade and other economic data,
sur veys of econom ic behavior, health surveys, vital statistics, and data on political events such as wars and
exchange of diplomats. Users of these fi les can extract

data w ithout the expense of conducting a surveyor of
converting primed data to machine-readable format.
During th e las t year, for example, SSDA has provided
research ers with data on the economics of alcoholism,
attitudes toward big governme nt and toward hea lth
care, the sociology of suicide rates a nd factors of labor
force participation. One file, Citibase, conta ins economic time series data for the United States and was
used 1200 times during the 1990-91 academic year for
teaching and research.
Reference librarians advise users about the location
of data in an ap propriate fi le, whether a lready in th e
collection or from an outside source. The library can
readily acquire new data from government agencies,
such as rhe Bureau of the Census; intergove rnmental
organ izations, such as the International Monetary Fund;
or large data archives, such as the Inter-University
Consortium for Political a nd Social Resea rch or the
Roper Ce nter for Public Opinion Resea rc h. SS DA staff
a lso help use rs interpret code books: printed informati on that tells what is in a data fil e, how the data were
collected, a nd their orga nization with in th e fil e. SS DA
staff w o rk closely with the Socia l Science Statistics
Laboratory teaching users how to extra ct and analyze
data and providing suppo rt for managin g access to and
control of the tape collection.
The co llection has gro\\'n to over I 5 ,000 fil es
recorded magnetically on almost rooo co mputer tapes.
Preserva tion of the collection is a cont inuing concern
because magnetic media ca n develop errors a nd
become unreada ble within five to ten years without
regular co pying and use. Changes in tec hn o logy
present another concern for th e Social Sc ience Data
Archive; for example, SSDA's first collection o f
punched cards and early computer tapes a re unreadable on today's comp uters. Chan ges in tec hn o logy
requ ire copying the collection to new media.
Increases in the number of files being made ava ila ble,
the costs of the files, and the variety of formats (tape,
di skette, CD-ROM ) a lso challenge the Socia l Science
Data Arch ive. Fo r example, the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development now issues annua ll y 28 fil es of economic data on diskette; many of
th ese ma y also be avai lable on compu te r rape, so th e
li brary must selec t which files to acq uire an d in wh ich
format.
Several libraries at Yale co llect data in compllterreadabl e formats and have bibliograph ic databases
availab le, particularly on CD-ROM. T he unique services of the Social Science Data Archive are a significant facet o f [he Yale Library serv ices in id enti fy in g,
interpreting, and extracting data from a large and complex body of research materia ls. For info rm at ion call
Joann e Dionne at 432-3}O1. -JLD

Starr Foundation Gift for Renovation
The reference collectio n of Sterling Memoria l Library
has grown steadily and seen constant use sin ce the
library'S open in g in [930. Since that time, th e main
reading rool11 it occupies has become an area in urgent
need of care. To help the University modernize these
agin g faci li ties, The Starr Foundation of M a nh atta n
has offe red $5 million for a com plete restoration of t he
main readi ng room and for th e creation th ere of an
updated reference center.
Yale President Benno C. Schmidt Jr. a nd Sta rr Foundati o n Pres ident Ta Chun Hsu jo intl y a nnounced the
co ntributi on. Upon accepting the gift, President Schmidt
praised The Starr Fo und a ti on, long a supp o rte r o f ed ucational act ivities, for guarding a "valuable academic
asset. "
"Yale has a unique heritage not only in th e breadth
and depth of its edu catio nal and cultural prog rams, but
also in t he archi tectural range of the exceptiona l buildings w hich serve these programs," said Mr. Schmidt.
''In this dua l sense, Yale's buildings are among th e
University'S most va luab le academic assets. This most
genero us gift from The Starr Foundation enables us ro
ac hi eve our goa l of esta blishing a state-of-the-art reference center in an extraordinaril y beautifu l settin g. For
that, we are e ver g ratefu l."
The new c.v. Starr Reference Cente r located in
Sterling will hOllse reference works which are heavi ly

Stained gla!>s
windows representing knigh ts
and ladi es in the
main reading
roo m of Sterling
Me morial Library.

Western Faces at the Beinecke Library
Pioneers, Nat ive Americans, miners, railroad workers,
civi lians, and soldiers are among the Western Faces in

This window decoratio n in the linonia and Brothers Reading
Room in Sterling ;'vtemorial Library, Gafurius lecturing to his
pupils, is take n fro m a woodcut in Gafurius, Angelicum opus
ntu sice, Milan, I 508.

the Beinecke Library'S current exhibition. T hese men,
women, and children of the 19th-centuty American
West are depicted in some '5 0 historical photograp hs
on display until April 4.
The earliest photograph on display is a portrait of
the Reverend Peter jones, a Mississa ugua India n from
the Great La kes region , who was also a Methodist minister. Produced by the stud io of Hill and Adamson,
based in Edinburgh, it is the earliest identified photograph of a Native American.
Among the photographers represented in the exhibition are A. j. Russell, an offic ial photographer to the
Union Pacific Railroad; Alexa nder Gardner, w ho created a series of studio photogra phs of Native Americans
in 1872; Edward Curtis, who made silverprints in the
American Southwest; William Sou le, the photographer
of settlers and sold iers of Fo rt Sill, Indian Territory
(now Oklahoma ); julian Van nerson, Timothy
O 'Su lliva n, and Samuel Cohner. Some of the earl iest
picrures are by an unknown British photographer who

used by the Yale community. Additionally, ove r 5,000
people from outside the Yale community, including fo reign o ffi cials, journalists, independent researchers, and
analysts, come to use th ese resources each year, accord-

ing to University Librarian Millicent D. Abell.
The funds from The Starr Foundation will be used to
expand the space fo r the reference co llection , improve

the lighti ng, reconfigure the reference desk, a nd insta ll
modern temperature and humidity contro ls that meet

current sta nda rds for the preservation of books. T he
task of restoring the room to its 1930 a rch itectural
glory includes repairing significant damage to the cei lings, stonework, and windows, as well as refinishing o r

reproducing the room 's original furniture.
To create an up-to-date reference center, th e reference holdings wi ll be ga th ered into one convenient
location from th eir present loca tio ns, which include th e

Linonia and Brothers Reading Room, the Bibliography
Room, and the main reading room. Currently, the
inadequate electrica l system prevents th e use of essentia l new electronic reference too ls in the reading roo m.
\Vith the renovation, a new area will be created vlhere
electronic resou rces can be installed and used without

disturbing readers. In addition a portion of the Starr
gift will be used for related infrastructure repairs in

Stering. - Ka H

recorded the British/U.S. border survey in the Pacific
No rth west.
Oth er photographs on view are drawn from the collection o f Wa lter McClintock, an 1891 Yale graduate
who photographed the Blackfoot Indians in Montana.
McClintock went on to write severa l books abo ut the
Blackfoot, becoming a popular lecturer on America n
India n culture.
Most of the photographs in the exhibi t are sta nda rd
albu men prints, common through the second half of
the 19 th century. There are, however, examples of calo-

types, ambrotypes, tintypes, and even Kodak sna pshots
from the 1880'S and 1890'S.
Included in the exhi bit are a number of handmade
books- vol umes composed of letters, journal entries,

clippings, and ephemera, ill ustrated with origi nal photographs-as well as public documents, such as cartes
de visite, early ca lling cards with small photographs, or
boxed and framed portraits intended as keepsakes. A
particularly interesting genre of public photograph is
the composite group portrait-the graduating class, the
club, the team. One a musing example in the exhibition
shows the Cheyenne Bicycle Clu b in 1893.
Arranged by George Miles, Cu rator of Western
Americana, to suggest the range of subjects and photographic processes avai lable for stud y in the co llection,
the show presents a sampling of the approx imately
10,000 photographs in the Western Americana Collection at Beinecke Library. - CAS

The Henry H. Tweedy Reference
& Resource Program

"- .

Lost l\·1cd ic inc (Wancan-ya-keaJ, o ne o f a series of po rtraits of

D:l kora Ind ian delegates in Washington, DC, taken in 1872. by
A lexander Gardner, th e fa mous Civil Wa r photographer, curre ntly
a ll ex hibit in the Beincckc Rare Book Libra ry.
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The Divinity School Library recentl y marked th e inaugurati on of th e Henry H. Tweed y Refe rence &
Resource Program. In develo pment fo r over a year, the
progra m will provide Divinity Library patrons with
access to resources in electronic formats, inclu din g
data bases on CD- ROM and magneti c medi a as we ll as
audio and video mate rials.
Six public access microcom puter wo rkstatio ns,
which will be add ed to the Divinity Li bra ry'S Loca l
Area Network (LAN) , for m the hea rt of th e Tweed y
Program. The worksta rions will make avai lable nerworked reso urces on CD-ROM, including the ATLA
Religion Indexes, the fo rth coming Patro logia Lati na
data base, and full-text biblical research too ls ca lled
e DWord. Since licens ing restricti ons pro hibit putring
some databases, including th e Thesaurus Linguae
Graecae and the Pac kard Humanities Institute database
o f ancient texts, o n the networ k, patro ns can use them
at stati o ns equipped with separa te CD-ROM dri ves.
The Tweed y Prog ram will a lso sup po rt access to
elec tronic co pies of th e reg isters fo r th e Divinity
Libra ry 's manuscripts a nd specia l collecti ons. T hese
will be indexed by keywo rd. T hro ugh each pu blic
w o rkstation users can log on to O rhis, Enterpri se,
V M/C M S. o r BITNET. The Tweed y Program will provide additiona l compacr shelving fo r the storage of
non-print media, as well as public audi o and video
playback fac ilities connec ted with th ose o f th e Di vinity
School's Keck Communicati o n Program. T he reso urces
on the Libra ry netwo rk will rhus be ava ilab le in classrooms fo r in structi onal presentati o ns.
Administered by Duane H ar bin, In fo rm ari on Servi ces Librarian fo r the D ivinity Library, th e program
was des igned and impl emented w ith th e ass ista nce of
th e University Library Systems Offi ce and Ya le's Distributed Computin g Services. The Tweedy Progra m is
made possible by a gift fro m M ary j. Tweedy of Brewster, New Yo rk, in hon or of her fa ther- in- law, Henry
Ha llam Tweedy, Professor of Theology at th e Divi nity
School fro m I909 ro I937, and Acting Dean fro m
1905 to 191 1. A portion of Nirs. Tweedy's genero us
gift w ill fu nd the start- up costS o f the program and
provide fo r futu re upg rades a nd replace ment of eq uipment; the remainder w ill enab le exceptional srudents
to srud y at th e Divinity School. Fo r info rm ation, call
Duane Ha rbin at 432-5 289. - DG H

Fanciful figures in the leaded glass windows on th e third floor of
Sterling Memoria l Library.

Southeast Asia Preservation Grant
The Southeast Asia Collection received in I989 a grant
of $290,000 from the Henry Luce Foundation to provide four yea rs of support for preservation and cataloging projects. The preservation project has focused
primarily on journal rirles, government documents and
other serial tides rel evant to the economic history of
the colonia l period in Indonesia, an area in which
Yale's collections have great depth and extraordinary
breadth. However, rare and/or fragile materials from
other countries in th e Southeast Asia Collection are
included in the project as they come to the attention of
the collection's staff. Since rh e preservation project
began in July 1989, 2T8 seria l titles consisting o f over
two thousand vol um es have passed through rhe preservation microfilming process, Four copies are made of
each reel of microfilm , The master negative reel is
deposited in an underground vault in Pennsylvania,
a nd the duplicate negati ve is used for th e production of
positi ve copies. Of the tv·,'o positive co pies, one is for
the Sterling Microtext Reading Room and the other
copy is deposited in the Southeast Asia 1vlicroform Project at th e Center for Research Libraries,
The collection has recently begun experimenting
with a new preservation process for monographs and
pamphlets. It produces a master preservation negative
microfilm, but reading copies in microfiche, a more
convenient format for readers,
Although prese rvation has received highest priority,
th e Luce Foundation grant has also made it possible to
tackle long-term cataloging backlogs, some predating

I960, when the Southeast Asia Co llection was es tablished. Vietnamese and Khmer cata log ing backlogs
have been eliminated, and work has now begun on the
much larger backlog of materials in Indonesian languages. - CR B

The Advisory Committee on Library Po licy, appointed
by the President, provides advice and counsel to th e
University Librarian on policy matters and provides a
forum for discussion of long range plans and concerns,
Its current members are:
Millicent Abell (Un iversity Librarian), Paul Bracken
(Political Science), Roben Gordon (Geophysics and
Applied Mechanics), Wi lli am Kelly (Anthropology ),
Howard l amar, Chairma1' (History), Joshua lane
(graduate student), Kyu Rhec (undergraduate student),
Alexander Schenker (Slavic linguistics), Karin Trainer,
Secretary (Associate University Librarian) , Frank Turner
(Provost of the Univcrsit)'), Juozas Vaisnys (Electrical
Engineering and Geophysics), Heinrich von Staden
(Classics and Comparative literatu re).
The presidential ly appointed University Council
Committee o n the Library, as part of the Yale University
Council system, reviews the a(.:tiviries of the Yale
University library and reports every fifrh year to the fu ll
Cou ncil. Currem members are:
Ms. Y. T. Feng, Mr. Conrad Harper, Mr. Robert
Lawrence, Mr. Gerard Piel, Mr, Charles Taylor

Calendar of Exhibits

BEINECKE RARE BOOK AND MANUSCRIPT
LIBRARY
Western Fa ces
Fcbruar}' thro ugh Apri l

The Cartoonist and Artist Robert Osborll (Yale '28)
April 13 thro ugh Jun e

DIVIN IT Y LIBRARY
Five Centuries
Enterprise

of Docume1ltatio1l of the Missionary

through .\Itay

Missionaries and the African Slave Trade
thro ugh M ay

Th is 1986 portrait of V ladim ir and Wanda Tosca ni ni Horow itz is
on display in Sterling Memori3 1 Li brary along with other pieces
from their
processed <1 rchivc .

MEDI CAL LIBRARY
Nurse Specialist: Modem Nursing at Yale
February through Ma y

MU SIC LIBRARY
Giacomo Meyerbeer, 1791- 1864
through April

STERLIN G MEMOR IAL LlBRARY
The Vladimir an d Wanda Toscanilli Horowitz
Archives
Ma rch 2.3 through lute Spring
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